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A uthor or lhrro books on Amer-1---------
,~ krrlt.urlo.'1 .11nd b land pilNCS- VJ..,._ 111 ...... llouh I• 11114 
atom. Mr. Gruenln1 M'fVNI aa llq-'8:rlal b1aa, 
eowmor at Alask11 r,- Hl39- Cl overaor Cnienln&'• llldt· 
INI. a:round u • IOWJnmmt olfklll 
Pnot lo 1h19 for flH ,-. .. In forL'lgn tcntlorta.1 matten COO 






The annual Clemaoa-Carollna hallball pDte, 1po111C1red • 
by the Winthrop BecreaUon AasociliUon, la sla~d for 4 :16 
p.m. Wedneaday. 
A Claes Divided · 
7be Fruhman t&l11 recently bad an 
election where W criteria for bema'· 
~ WU not that OM be, a leader, but 
that the alrf eleded mot be from Rod-
dey Hall. 
ObNrwn ataled that prla TDl.ed aot 
beeauae of the qualitla ot the drL but 
by the do:m lhe lived in, This hu been 
partlally true. la year.. before. hut nev-
er hu U.e fact hf.en ao slarina or ao 
dwtu.rbiftl', At leut one of the donna 
hu cl•med it neeeuary to bu:ld togeth• 
er to act their •irl1 In or to keep Rod-
dey sfrl• oat of ol.flce. 
Upperclammwa throw up thtir arms 
ia deapair at thlt, but how maa7 of 
them who lived In Breaseale or McLau-
rln felt thuame way? It la tru-1 
or I.lie leaden aro Roddey slrl•. but It 
PHftlA tha one thin• that the praent 
fl"°'eMmen claaa and frahmitn or othff 
,....,. are fora-ettJna that beudu belns 
. llod&:r r1r1 .. ,_ r1r1a ... nrot .iu1 
r.- fruhJMn. QuallUae llOl ,1o,... 
mate a leader. 
It la true that Roddey rlrla' acu.n. 
are not alW91"a u.emplary.' Havin1 
been told by upperc:Wlllmen tbat .. Rod-
.,_ la the belt,.'' the Roddey freshman 
aometin1es feel, it her 1olemn duty to 
put her dorm on top, not always u•iDI' 
the but methoda a.vailable. But bad u 
thta fa. It de. not J~fr the mua meet-
inp ""'1ond bold by ollwr dorme to 
atop Rod<lo, alrlL 
Tbe queetlon ~ ii : are then 
no leaden la the other dorm1, aad of 
coune. tba auwer ii ya There are 
••'7 aood '-lora In lllol.aurln and 
Breueale, but uauaU, not aa ma117 u 
in Roddey. 
There AN good raaona for thiL 
When prospoctin •h•dents are ulted ' 
their pnftrenc:e for dormitoriei,. most 
of them uk for Roddey-for irraduates 
wrually tell them that Jt la the :.t dorra. 
to live in. And the atudellt".1 preference 
Ja aJwa>·• important in pl:aclq her in 
the raldeo.. haUa. But eannot the 
!eadenhJp be ffH more equalized be,. 
tween the donna. 11ua ll beJns done to 
a certain atent now. but not enouah. 
With eq,llallz.ed population and leadtr-
ahip bmrNa Use tJira freallman rui-
~ence balle, the problem J)OIOibl)' could 
be ,olv.d, 
But untU theta - frul\matt - bib& 
from Roddey doel not mean that It nnaat 
neceaarlb' follo'I.' that the slr1 is 
•nootJ' or put of a eUq~ to monopolise 
all of the of&u. She Is aU11 Jut a 
freahmaa worklar for the fNllhman 
clua. 
A Conservatory Depleted 
Have you hOtleed the elesant Musk 
Comenatory that sits in the center of 
Utt honeahoe drive on our c:ampaf 
Ha .. )'OU alao l\Otked the drab look and 
the lack of interut that nlsta arot.nd 
thll. our center of mu.alclll art.a and taJ-
nul 
America parade .ha.d to be turned down 
due to the fad. that then were ao tum 
outs for bud practJou. 
To have ona of thf' best achoola of 
mu1fc in the atate with u many fadli-
tfes u itre avaJlable In the Winthrop 
ConHrvaton· of Jfu,ie. tMnt •hould be 
more taltnt tcmlns la than there eppar-
utly iL Bat. maybe the talent la hen: 
and ..ru ... to ahow lbw!lf. If Ihle Is 
true. Ulm. you. the atudenta AJ"fi at faul t 
and are DtS"lectlar your duties. 
If )'OIi haft. ~ )'OU aro juatlrltd In 
1ou- obeervatiou. Where ia th1 quan. 
ti\)' OS ...ii OS tbe Qui(\)' that 1hould 
be comina forth fron1 a department 
with u much potmtlaUty and aupttior 
equipment for trainiq! But tbtrt la aJao the poa,,Jbilit.y that tM talent la not here. Then whare are 
the mu.it atudenta l'Oins? Should bi1-
pr and better 1ehol1&nh.ip1 ba or rared? 
Is th, depa.rtmtnt not reaehfq hard 
enouch or far enoU,l'b? Winthrop needa 
lta music. Are we 1olq to let It be-
come ob11olftll? 
For the flnt tima Jn ae\'81'al years. 
Winthrop does not hava a performinl' 
,m-tet. NelUter hu the band been 
filled to lta capaclty for a good marcb-
lftl' or cor..cert band. An Invitation to 
U.e parade fn Mannlns for the Miu 
Stauneb Demoerat• Clim• Nadonal 
Baadwaaon For .. Baab-•" SteYe 
Ir KITTEii PROCTOI\ 
Gd Gf'I illll ban.d.wapn, :,ou 




...... 111 ....... 
n • .ma.....u,,P'nlWilllt 
--· K-,. U. w1a. •t Ida Ill. 
..... ~ ........ 
O..tDbe._lD ... go:I: ..... 
..... .. _. 
"'Yellow.._ ol T....- -
-"'Olt. ... Dlaoaatlc •Part, .. 
,.,. ..... ,... ... yea. 
u..a, • .u.-. ...... 
_...,f•Jwstat.w. 
Oa.U..lum_.lD.,.clly, 
, ... w. ...... u.....u. 
0.. - Democralk hdr .. 
:liacialp-. ,.,. all. 
p,_ ........... ..... 
Ina ............ .... 
...................... 
_. .......... aw..._ 
W•'llaudl ........... .
_,_MC:llia. .. ,. 
wn. ••U•• Damaalllk. 
-
wn. ..._. ..,._ v.a.&.· 
All ... Way 1w .MIii 
• 'J'bt IDtellffluality, wit, and 
Poll Shows Landslide 
hr Undeidassmen Cars 
TN ...-old err fen can for 
........................ 
........ 1a ......... e1 
fll el._ Wlada1ip IN-iaala. 
................. tmt.a ... 
....._au.-u ... 
............... ..Wbawwk·  _ 
........ If .. ,..... 
...................... ,. 
.----~ ....... ,.. ........
........................ 
_. .., _____ _ 
___ ,__  __
·-
a..danblp ellWt, ol stenmoo 
lh..W ... atr,:iaa fAdon , • .,.... 
inf lmDmuxntkPart., ID \be 
-~ Whal • nu.r k would • to 
llaweamaawitba"tlnd"oo 
Ma abouldms occupJfDI' 1h11 
Jlreddeet'a: dlab'; ODD ~ la 
abletotalr.epstlnW.Clllllla• 
117'• bulineal, ratMr than oot 
who lllt, back and ~ CID, 
taldns tbe 11orJ for hla OYV• 
aeeln1 eblllty. 
True, Elai!nhaww hu not 
bNn alU\.lud • v)olently 1a 
U.. put four ,ears. but fol' 
••wn'• •kt: this WU dW 1o 
hl:a doifta nothlna ru~J 10 
be ~lmld for. At leui, &e-
YffllM A.YI wbat ~ lbblb, 
hu ditflnUe opWoN, ud 
ltklu up for wW lie WDD 111· 
rllbt.~arhowlDIIDJ' 
'f'Ol.-heaoaetbydo(n.,ao. 
Adlai la • 1aeraL .. NF 1M 
1 ........ tw. .... ....... 
l•der 1a Ma .... , .. .... 
wllitndle...sct ...... ... 
Ul',11 ... JloaaaaW~ 
ed ltalu q,-, Te IN ""9'"" 
Ill" IU• c._ ... and llr ..... 
for~ u.. IG IN • .,_.. 
~ 11.wa.. ... lolkwaJ'a el 
...... u..llllfflwlJto~ 
ua ............ 
l• the s-st low ,...,._ lhe 
United Sta1M' PQIKllu11)' I\N 
clffnaed ~ly, and rnn 
Uloulh IMb1 faetcn have CGD• 
ll6ukd1Dt!liadacna•, Dwln 
~. mtalnly dcmt nothina .,,.. 
pla\ldllble ID help tho situation. 
SUJIP(lle U. forelsn t'OIMtriN 
lhouaht that neh Alamean 
WU a protolypa or DDJr......c.n 
JOU blame tl•m fer tumln1 
tbMr fto.ts down at ud ' 
lllllaball Pldiwlck l&ld la U• 
....., NCHtly. illlll! a •aa•a 
........ ....,. ........... .... 
•aadlM .......... IIJIN 
...... llndpl .... ldm•• 
~and ......... .... 
.. ..,.,. .... .,.d.-.r,_ 
..-,.&loa ........ do&. a-. 
......... ,u. ..... ....... 
1&1: 1a 1"- ..,.. or ...,. a.-1-
ea-. ,_ to ... l'OalUlk ,... 
...... _..mtu,-.-4 
be CM de ae WNall, 
ll'a Ume \he fairy tai. r,.,,q 
WM ftldad. and • down•tcwwth 
human bamc ...... nMnm1 UM 
~-Let tbo ~ltft hll'O eo 
4-n. ID tbe atory beolt wltb Gte 
lut PIP mdlq ID HST, mark• 
td.""l'BBUD.• 
THE JOHNSONIAN ..... c:u.u..-=....,. ,._ 
.......... Collaljlqe ..... l'IIIIAIIIIII...., .... t't ldlNI ,-. tlCl9I IIIM111 ..,._, • UMII...U. ,a,!ollt, '9 
Ull ..... tlWl....,c.ar,.,u. _.Carlllll.C-,.twW..,.1eQ111 ....... 
:-~ -:,:.,,,Q} .r::-:. '-: !:.:i-::S " ---- lllll (JJ ..... 
~ 
tntend u aeDDd-daa •t1ff, Howmber 21, HU at h Pac\ Office 
at Jl.ect Hill, &. C., mder \be Act of llu'C:h S, 1111 • 
_......___ ~ ... -
IU.TIODL UVl:llTIIDO u::NISDTATm - TIie Jlallau 
.......... --... T ... ...,, 
I 
T1<a ~oaaaoau.a 
&nnl MAN ON (AIIINIS • 11,·Dkll-
Strange Sights And Soundi 
ay BOBBIE Alfff YAOCHlt 
.. ,.,! 1 never rt'lllillfd cltll 
andUated ln Oclabu-'nd •h7 
, o many at • Ume? At. 1bS& 
r.ato, there won"l be 11n1 ...._. 
le(t for U. JUM HC"riall. l 
would dKlan l uw • &mil 
lirb movtna: wnu down by 
I~ dcn\al' and 0.. lllra,...e. 
I CUit 1Wft CA1-
1l'ln1 annJOldD of clothn back 
.1nd forth •CS'Olit the OKlrt. 
u.,- the7 weft '°'"" ll-. 
for the Wftk-cnd, bu! .,.,.by C:.• 
ry 10 iaueb prb, trurld, etr.f"' 
nae ut1enneff ~ 'fttY 
UMb be:kq lO of 
Smlor Kall--4hat la lf Uwy are 
-The "bJ to \be pma1e• la the Wrd 11mr ha jll,i mond down 
1Dlhlltlntl18ur'aolha,ttlr,,,, 
dlk'd floor an be s,alnttd. kll-
iDr Rall la "npldJJ'"t underi;o-
ln,a • eban .. . 
n.. a .... l'ID• ,._· 
TIii! P.C.•Eloa pmo ,. .. • tine 
trl!lllt ta Rodi: HWlans in &en• 
tral Rd apec1ally for WbJ.. 
tbrop Wlnn~ot lo IMDU.or. 
tba drop,la ot wblch was apo-
lr.en -nr favorably. 
A Job! 
T.bM out lot • Pl': Tl» cv-
penter, lat down '° At Uaelr 
fund!. and - aterted to wawnp 
.a PAdL&k llboul I.I lllfflft >oat. 
"Whal'a UII.IT" Ubd a eoat-
rade. " l(J wlf•'• • ..,, .. Mid 
Ula ftnl CU'1*1,kr, "',o I IDlidt 
lll7adl • pie." " lt'a llind of 
lone. ain 't 11?" oblffftd the uth· 
ff. '"LcNIC!" fttlalmed the tint 
a., ' 'Sure, lt'a Jane. lt't rbU-
bart> p,e,'" 
Suki n. ....... WlaalN 
-
lbtmv.lllep. ...... ,, ... 
.... 
That, r luloir ii. • p)Na.nt 
-..dlq ~ ID all! 'n-ae J'all 
HolidQs .,. aureJy ll'ftt &ad 
we know how ID •pr,redate 
........... 
Let's Give A Cheer For 
The Republicans 
•r ao••m ,m.u.z,ro · 
·-a..a.o-. Ja the Mat ...... 
adtoW..tbelnldaat .... 
mnt d - ....... ltDdada -
,.. ...... ...,.. .. Dame, 
CHle lib S. .. lm ....... n ud 
••d the.....,. Dai ka't dMH, 
11\ll .. Plapulkaaa ..... N-
Uen 1a f•l'1' lalN ef Jack 1D 
.. ......W•..... ltlae Har· 
ry ..W...S ba Oald11111 Touh 
,._. ..... ,aaltbud..U&lla 
.... ua. ........ CtdN., 
caola 1a P'"1 &-L 
Dt:lelatkm .r pow.rs rnalr:es 
the Demor:nlt llloocl c:wdle al-
most u U It Md lemon Juko 
aqueend ID lta land .r mlllr 1111d 
honq. n.aa. dear old ma-
naut followtn ol. HST don't tat-
--
~·~tct\Jle'JD.. 
l11lffl¥111. but he - lo let 
ua all lott ID what be reall7 
mmna tl&rouilh his apert ma 
or the •1f11« of. -anllcL He 
mYlt i. dubbed the 0.-lld• ol 
Dtlphl for tlla amb6""'7. All be 
Mlda k l"rank C'ltmcDI lo ec:a-
vert lbl' YC11ten In bis fPPle B1117 
Cl'Mlam st,k. 
Lut bul IIOt lieut, raneml,er 
IM I- party~~ Re-
pullUcan elephant de'lOUD1 
atrmlth and Dena:rallc donkey 
denotln1 stubbomeu and wh•t· 
eYff ol.e the imqtnatlan brtno 
to mind, We Un Ike ud wllat 
ha tlandt fM, don't )'OU! 
Hey, everybody! Here's a new stack of 
Stftk\ers! 
... 
WMN SMOIII fOUI pt toaotbar, the cbattm 
-- ill line tobacco. NatunllY, that means 
Lucky Strike. Luckies' taate fl worth talking 
about hecalllO it COIDOII from line tobacco-
Ji1bt1 mild, 1ood-taatin1 tobacco that'• 
TOASTED to tute even bettor. As far tho 
StickJm,1 you call the mJnutaa of a amakera' COD-
- a Li;,l,,,,lp Wrile-up. Speakin1 of liabt-
- bave )'OU tried a Lacky l&loly? You'll aay 
it'a the -.tutina c!pntte you over amobdl 
Luckies Taste Better 
CL.AN•R, .. Rl!SHaR, SMOOTHaR I 
"11'S 
IOASID" 
....... _ .. .a,. '" e, ,_ .... ,_. ................... -
.. 
Friday, Octobtor lL ICM 
Navy Band Gives 
Two WC Programs 




111a W. llcnbud, Cl'llrlotte C 
Don't Be Half Safe! 
go where you know you 
will get the bat In food 
and 
oh thooe combinatlono: 
~ni..i .. ............... .......... 30c 
Hamburger 
Frencto Fri .. ...... . ... .... .. .. ....... 40c 
Cheeseburpu , 
Frend! Fries . .......... .• . . . ... . ... . . 50c 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
Jnat Acrou from the College 
THE IOWKIOXIAa 
Dormitory Signpos~ Left By Class Of '56 
Add Beauty And Usefulness ~o Campus 

















20 FOR $1.00 
YEii IO,NClldUlal loq kat-
lDo MIBBORTOME -
_..,..... __ .. _ 
IOal.lllmpl-ramdoalrSl.00 
..ttltoachplmNO<-
IIH of CIIIJ' Ila. Your .. 
IIIGl..tllho.......is..s-
fod ___ _ 
floo llalol,od NlllllOBTOME _ .. ___ lllob-
... --. HOlllt Photo Senice 
P,0.1.xlffl ....._.a. 






.JI • STARTS MON • • 
The New 
FUTURAMA 




PHILLIPS DRUG STORE 
N•XI lo tu 8 .. YmlOD 
nf Nl 'if HOSl(RY ROX 1]_~ A! 1101 ts. <_. PA 
--Pace And Krueger 
Assist In },estival 
THI INSIDI-OUT PIOPLli 
'l'1M &bq who blOW'I t.he bank apmt 
le often a bMbruJ boy at. heart. 
Tba dan-cv.l lMD with dean-cut pin 
ta apt to be a aiaou within. 
'h encl thu confwion., make lt your goal 
To take olf that - and play 
yaurrmlro&.! 
p .. ..is,1eoaae...,, ... ...zthi •. 
8Dob Cbealerldd! You. pt IQUCD IMRI 
ol wlllll J"DU'te m,okinf far ••• NCI rich .._ ..... _...... _ 
--fff--tlaaa to .-chaav• ACCU•IAYI 
, ... ,....,.._. ...... 
.............. .. ...aa.o..1tert1 ... , 
Youfftl,o.,....d&mi 
IIDd tood - 111 o,u-whm ,oa 
1*1111 for c...co&.. li'1 spadSiaa 
.... ~-....... lit, .. ,.,.. ... ....._, _ 
...,.., aimdtr.,.. ..... 
l.ftic .. dliap--
----IIOCI HILL c:oc:A-COLA BOTTI.INC CO. 
·---.-.-
--
fo, can hale WedneallQ niitat., wba. .-e of ber :neoda honor.d 
her wUb • -,rile blrllllkJ' ,are:r. Need w• UJ', '·A 1ood lime wu 
hold by alU" fflw...... ,--
lhil PM' WNkt!lld were MaJ'PN\ Ottt,)'s Ylal.LIDI Fairt'ormt; Bubara I 
=·~~ ~~ :i:.:=_ ~t!; = !mod~.':~ I
kn, PaCJtlot; mil ADD Ra,pdak. 5partaabur&, I 
Nan.W. ... _. 
11 
" " I 
Allo vtslUq ID Cllllft pllea -. Cdble 'WJldltone. StarT, Mime I 




CONTEST' LoWlle Plltnda Boa. ~~ Bccue, llcColl. ] 
...._ ..._. .... • ....._... I You can win 
Proal1' EleaDDr a. ,... a pat o1 tne..b: 1a e.tbu.a•, Bonnie I •A trip to New York 
Bldai Ybltedl la ~. lluJ' .... Spdnp WH the aunt of Ann I 
McClellan 1n Dllla:i, and ~ '8; l~ TW\cd 1a Rkll• Spri111, I 
See 7ou at die CaroUna-a- pmel Ma, thl bat tnm wln!!I I 
- -----------11 
•A date with the 
blcllelarofyourchoice 
•A c:lazzUng outfit 
chosen just for you! 
1r .. asy ... It'• fun! W.F. Will Feature Geography DepL : 
Faculty Panel Gets New Maps I Enter toda~! 
Weatmimttt J'ellowahlp'a Octo- A number of new IUPI bllv• I Pull d•l•II• In 
:-ta::!::-::!u:!!!,.'"'un bacn added to U.. coUKUon in I NDVaMaalt 
The Presb)'\erian 11wlffl! sroup the Cftloo and Oe,apaplrJ ... I fY, .4 I io If D 
:.~ ~:-S ::. ~c1!!:..~ ==~t n.: ai:w,:..,:: I fJlilti' ,11 U.lt 
the hb:tol'J' department,, ad Dr. with an up-lo-Ute \able ror mat- I Now on •••• I N. P. JaccblOII of tht pU '-opbJ' ina a.tr OWD IIIIIPI, __________ , 
:'d ,~~-d~~~ Amoac et11er Jadlltltl 11 an ... 1;:=======::; 
PJ'ab)'Wrian Cburdl. sortmtnt of MIT OIM hundred TakeYowr , 
Fa111ll10utTo 
T:'Mt panel wW d19c\lN WM rodes iped.rams, 'l"MN !IPftl• 
CbrbtJMit,' Js inllumclol the aa- mena arc med b7 polao an,. 
tloaal polltlat.J ,ltuaUon. Tbe-lr dfflLs 1n thelr llud7 ol rodm and 
::.:::;u~~~.o:'t!:: ~.'=7"c. ,amn.. IDfffl· LITTLEFIELD'S 
problem&. be,- of thll ~t. 1pmt \be 
AJ'tn u., P10lr"IIIII • ,upper NmlnU' wOltiDI GIi bll Ph.D. ct.. 
will be Rl'Ted. AU ltudmtl are srn at lhl UDiftftl.11' ot llkbl· 
lavttacl to attmd Ulle propam. 1m. 
Tooty Fruity, Oh, RUDY 













ACROSS FROM RODDl:Y DORM 
Where 
You Know That 












ESSO, RESEARCH works wonders with oil 
Helping :11m and her to health and beauty/ 
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